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EVE'NING LECTUR~ES.

TuEp OPEiXiG ADDRESS, DELIVERFDr DEC. 11, 1890.

The irst meeting of the course of' Thursday Evening Lectures,
arranged to take place du(ring« the winter, was held iii the Normal
Sehiool on the abovre date, at the advertised tufle. Dr. J_ A. -Mac-
Cahe, the Principal of ther 'Normal -School, opeued the miepting- by
delivering an Address of Welconie. He stated that owing ta the fact
that they were in the inidst of' the closing examinations it haci heen
qnite impossible for' 1dm to pî'epaî'e the addri-ss he hail proposed. Hle
liad two objects in viewv in granting, the use of' the Normal School
Lecture rooni for these, Free Popular' Lectiireq, which he mis cer,-tin
couild flot but be of great value to the studer4ts attending the sehoal and
te the citizens of Ottawit. The fir4t, object was% te show, as expressed
in the titte, that Siec"was given on the programme foi his address
"an aid to ageneral t-clucation," the second wvas t very eatsy and pleasant

one, nainely, te extend to the miembers of the Ottawa Field.Natuirilists'
Club and their friends a very hearty welcome.

Speaking of the eduncational, value o!' science hie drev attention to,
the fact that no one was too old te, learn-the- time neyeir carne ta *iny-
ane whien he cotild say hie liad finishedl bis edlucation. A person's edmii-

cation wvas always progressing, and ivas inflienceil Ib every persan or
abject vit.h wvhich lie camne into conte~t. Takinc, this into considera-
tion, he said wve ail inust, appreciate that the great founitain wici source
of kno'vledge lies outBide the elass-roonm, -and is nat foiînd in text books
alone, but niust be .soughit in the great world of Nature. Teachers are
frequently told te, stndy NatuTe's methods; he would go fturther and
say Study Nature herseif.

~paking o!' the good work w]îich had been ;lred lne1

club, Dr'. MacCabe foresa' gI.r-at advantages froas the pre-sent course of
lectures, iiot only te the Normial Sehool arid the cit.y of Ottawa, but to
the whole district.

1-c con. luded by wishing the club e-verýy success, and theni inatro-
(luced Dr. Ells, the president of the club, w~ho deplivpirad the, fol-

lowing
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PRESIDENTS INAUGURAL ADR)ESS-1f;90.

LADIES ANI) GENTLEMENi,-]n Opening the lecture couirse of the
Ot.titwa Fiel d-Naturalists' Club for the present season, I fe-l that there
are several thinga wvhich eail for a word of general remark bef'ore
we enter upon the discussion of the several scientifle subjeeLs which,
as you will see by refer--nce to yotir programmes, the Sciree Com-
xnittee havé- so liheraily provided for our entertaininerit. And, first of
aly 1 thiink this society lias great cause for rejoicing,, in the fact that
wve hiave had piaced ut our disposai, through the kindness of the
authorities in charge of the Normal Sehool building, and mnore particui-
iarly through the courtesy of Dr. MacCahe, the Principal, the large
and comnutdiou-, îoorns of this institution in which to hold our lecture
courses; a cag, I arn sure, that ail will appreciate, flot only those
Whose Diace it is to speak tia you but those who may listen ; foi- there is
no denving the faet that muchi of tle pleasure and profit cieriv'able froin
any lecture course is dependent upon. comfortalile and attractive sutr-
roundings. On behaif of the Club, therefore, I weould desire to tender
otur thanks, through Dr. MNacCabe, for the prsivil-ees wvhich bhave been
hereby conferred upon our society, more especially* since, through this
courtesy on their part, we are enahled to extend very considerally the
aims of this club, in that wve are now iu a position to tender a cordial
invitation to the large clamsps of students wlio attend the Normai
School to be present at ail our lectures and soirees, a thing impractica-
hie hieretofore owving to the limited lecture room at oi' disposal. In
this way, I say, the original purpose of the chlb's work, viz., thiat of
Education, wvill be very greatly facilitated.

I must> iu the second place, congratullate the club as a whoie on
its rapidly increasing mernbership, which now reaches nearly 300

personq, as wvell as upjon the fact tltat malay of oni' newv members are
persons of' influence at point.% remote fromi Ottawa, and. ainong wvlin
are represented the severai p)rovinlces froni the Atlantic to the Pacifie;
a feature wvhichi, I tzike it, is iargely due to, the change in the policv

ol' he cub to vers no, wlvhe the scope of' its wvork and ti-ansacin

was extendel. lii titis extended iuieml)ershij) I see a verv great
element of strength, so much) so that I fel if %ve can keep up) the
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interest in the society at its headquarters by continuting to furnisbl suchi
excellent programmes for our- evening and afternoon lectuire courses,
this interest will graduaily npread to the reniotest lirniit, titi presently
we shall find the littie society in Otbtawa a gatbering, centre for
information fi-on) ail parts of the Dominion, concerning wic aspect,
of the question 1 rnav have soinethingy further to say presently.
Thougli r regret tha, owing, to absence 1 was uinable to be present
at but twvo of vont- excursions, 1 an) glaëd to, know that throiighout the.
season they were markedly stuccessful], hotht in the ntimlei-s attending
them and in the grently increased interest nianifested in the sevetial
scientifle t)ranche-s %vhich wvere clisciissed. 1 thifflk, therefore, on the
wvhole, the clb bas great cause to lie proud of the work al.ready ilccomni-

plisbied, and, jiidging from the progm'ess of the ]ast two vears. it cam
scifely ha predicted that before the next decade, at the present rat(> of

gvrowtb, this society wlvI ha the largest and1 moist infliuential seientific
body on the Amierican continent. To some this may seemi a f.ir-fetchied
notion, but, 1 think, if wve look at the composition of the club as it is
to.da',, wvitb its long Iist of naeamong 'vhichi are those of rnany
men dlistingishiled for scientific attainiments in every hranch of Natural
HEistory, bulb at borne and abroad, v'ou wvil] ail ngree wvithi me that. the
1.eaIlizltioin of this ambition lies entirely within ourselves. M1d whl
should, it not he ?ûlzd' Wbyv should net Ottaiwa, the centre of
legisiative andi political influence-, the most important cîty in niany
respecls in the Domninion, the seat also of the largist purelv scientific
st.IW in the Countryv. as wveIl as of the RoYal Society, with it-s several
imiportant instituti nis of learning, be also the Ieadquarters of the
largest and inost im1)ortzant scientific society in Canada, as 'veil 1 I
fir-ci. l 1believe. if wp î:ursue the p.roj:r niethods3 to this end and (Io not
allowv our zeal to flag, 'va shall sec this aim acconiplislied. By enlarged
nieil.ersliiip we serlire effIrged nmeans, and %vitm increamse<1 mieans
gn.-atelr facilities for pu'iilication and exte-ndefd influence. 1I(do not
knlo% of anly Society or- scienitific instituition anv'4iere, eithier in this or
the adjacent greait country of the United States, wbich. for the srmall
sunii of Dise dollar a year. prov'i(1e- sucli an arnoutnt of vaîniable informa-
tion, hoth in its lecture courses and il) its publications, as the Ottawa
Vield-Nzitiirali.ts' Club.
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I trust 1 have said sufficient, to indicate the future possibilities of
this club, and to, somne of uis the time appeacs to be drawing nighi when
even a yet larger field of operations than any hieretofore contemplated
may be saféiy entered upon-tlat, is to say, the establishment, not of
an international but an inter-provincial science association, wlich,
lhaving its headquarters here in the Ottawa Field -Natuiralists' Society,
may, by means of its widely extended branches, gather togrether
scientifie information from every quarter, with niany things of great
valuie, which can be here arranged and placed on record. For, thougli

the club has rio inuseuim of is own, the museum of the fl'.eolooical
Survey Department wvill always be only taio gylad to be the cuirator of
'valuiable specimens in the several kingdoms of Natural History, and
should be the natural receptacle for them. The present museura space
is none too grea t, but some of us as membPrs of the GeoloLical Suirvey,
and ail of us as citizens of Ottawa, du not despair of the coming of
the tinie when, upon some ono of the heautifuil spots in this eity, there
shaîl arise the magnificent proportions of a national musevin within
whose walls shalH be gathered togyether and j>roperly arranged the large
and exceedingly valuable collections wliich are nowv foitnd in the old
building on Sussex street. a building wvhiciî it is no sacrilege to say, is
utterly unworthy of the treasures therein placed, exposed every day as
it is. to the risk of destruction by fire owing to the eharacter of is-
surroundinogs. In this musennm of the Geological Departmenr are to lie
fotund specimens, not only illustrative of the geological formations and
of the minerai wealth of the Dominion, but extensive collections in the
branches of ethnology, botany, ornîthology, entomology, con:hoiogy
etc.,, collections more extensive by far than the capacity of the building
wvill even niow accoinmodate, and nmany of whichi are, as a consequence,
laid away in dra-%vers and out-of'-the-way places simply for the reason
that t1iere is no available space for their display. These colle~ctions,
nioreover, are increising at a 'vonderfuliy rapid iide, as may ensily be
iinagined, from the fact thaît of the largep field staf 'thaît goforth every

spriîig eaclî one forwar4is annualiy wlhatever is fouuld illustrative of tlie
field wlîich lie is wvorkin.r, so that; of siiecr necessity, the erectiol ot a
nev inuseuiin, or tlîe very considerable enlargement of the present one,
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must he undertaken at no very distant date. In such an event, with a
national museum erected, it is easy tu see 'vhat a power foi- good
scientitie wvoik such a saciie as that 110W 1wto1>osed wotnld be, iii the
con tributiomî not oniy of 'vonderftul ani valuable inaterials to every
bralICI Of -NIturaIl HistoIry, buIt in the great collections of implortant
sc-enti ic <tata that constantly accrue. Titronghout ail the province-% of
this Dominion w'lich I have v'isited, many Iîersons interested in sonie,
one of tlie var-ious branchies of Nataral History miii Uc fourid. Botany,
ornithology, entoujoiogy, Pe., ail have their students anion- lxarsns
whose tastes incline tUwmi to the study of the niany objects of interest
which are coinuîon to every one of Natuire's fields. These observations

are, howvever, checked or hinder-ed by the fact, that there are nu local
societies in nmost of' these places wvhere assistance in cleterinining the

specimens can be found, unles, indeed, at considerable expense; and
aiso h)y a lack of opportunity for presenting the facts ohtained, many of
which are of very great importance to the scientiflo wvor1d, and by

means of wvhich tie results can he made known to the hiost of Ipersons
interested in snich Iursuits. To ail such workers the methods of the

Ottawva Fietd.Natturaiistq' Club niust commend theniselves heartily,
siîice in the work of this club thiere is an iîonest effort made to
acquire as wvell as to imiparý information iii nearly ail thie brnches of
Natu raI History. £' can sce, therefore, no reason why this society,
having already shaken off the local trammels which once bound it

according to the ternis of its original constitution, should uîot go on stili
further and enlarge the scope of its operations to an indefinite extent by
incorporating in its ranks the best talent fonnd in ouir ligh Schools
and other erltcational centres throughout, the length and breadth of Or

country, as wel1 ais ail those whose tastes incline them to the study of

the natural sciences.

To this it maay be objected by sonie that local societies are aIrcady
ini existence in the severai provinces, and therefore there is no field ieft

for extending the scope of our own society in this direction. It is true
that such societies exist in cities like Halifax,, St. John, Quebec,
Toronto, Ottawa and Winipiegy, but of many, ani in fact most of

these, the work is of a différent character to that contemplated by the



Fi -Ild-Ntîîrali,,th' Club. Soute of these societies- <iualwitit litur1ary and
historical subjects onl1Y , others coniin'i- tittir obtservaitions lar-gely to but
onue bt'ancli of Natural Hisitorvy ; while of otîters, again, owving to the
very tlotibtfi policy of' leaviîtg te manageent iii the hands of men

who, fr-ont business engaîgemtents or advattcing vears, do uiot possess

the necessary aiitouiis to ke'up the societies' aiii protiniently to the
front, or,) in iact, to kee) te society itaicîf adi% e iii its fuliest sense, it is
to bu féar-et they have failenl rapidly inito the background andi are flot
conspicuious for the aniount of scientifie wvork due. In Pone of thiese,
probably, or at ieast iii very fe'v, is there any atten>t~ at obtaining a
ineutbershil) outzide of the city in which the society is iocate-d ; and it
is iii titis partîcular respect, if in no other, that titis society litas aiready
secured a proninient place ii te fact, tat oui' iieinbershiî) eveun 110W

embraces per*sotns froin Nova Scotia to B3ritisih Coltinbia.
At the last mieeting- of the Royal Socicty of Canada a sciie wvas

suggested for tbe acquisition and evrangreitmet utf varioub scientific data,
suci, for' instance, as the arrivai andi departure of oui' birds, te firait
flowering, of plants, te putting forth of the leaves oitLite var jus kindi
of foreait trees, and other kindred subjects, 'vork whicl litas been done
locally by the nienbers of this society ever silice iLs org.mnization. By

many of us, however, I Linhii it wiil Le adiititteti that, wvhite tie Royal

Society, fruni iLs elevated position a; te leading literary and scienrific
society of Canada, stands iit a particulariy favorable position in regard.

to iLs aimalier, andi 1 tink 've ntay aiiow the expression, sister societies
iii literatutre, science andt art, to lend the support of iLs gteat influence
to ail those wvbich, as workiiuîg organizations, nhust ever bu the great
g«ULierers and collaborateurs as regards te inaterial. froin wvhicli
scientific conclusions rnay be derivei, te 'vork itselt' must and can. oniy

bu done by persoats laborin.ý actively ii te outdoor realms of Nature,
and iii actuai contact wvitit the things wvhiciî surrouinc us, wvhethier in
the bard and pu7.zling 1,robiems of geoiogy , in the pleasant and instruc.-
tive study of botany, or the tieliglitful study of our birds, insects and

sheils, or in some of the more minute forms of animal andi plant life.
The materials thus obtained by these working societies, like the Field-

Naturalists' Club, andti h quantity of tiiese shouiti, in a short time,
reach large proportions, cati titen be discnsse<i, anti te conclusions
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arrived at, arrantged. and 1 rebetd at the winter sessions, after which
thecfinal resuits canL bc presented to the Royal Socicty of Canada in a
serics of papers 'vlich would forsia a, inobt valuiable contribution to our
store of scientific kiiowletlgeand which w~ould be, by this society, put
on r'ecord, and in case of duoubti -ul put,!s, could there, be further dis-
ouissed and the points iii dispute carefully considered and settled. The
question, theu, of exteiiding our mnibership) iii the wvay just indicitted
is one whicli I tèt*l s110tld be earînestiy and speedily considered, and I
aul colivinced that such a course wvill be conducive to the highiest possi-
ble gaini tu uur club as a wvho1e and to the furierance of scientifie
iii vestigazttiton througliout the Dominion.

1 hiave liad considerable dithiculty in arriving tt any conclusion
as to wvhat wvould be niost profitable to present to the Club's considera-
tion to-niglit iii this opening address ; for I thinik it wvill be uinnecessary
to designate the few reniarks 1i may have to niake by the titie oif
lez-ture. You wvill sec by reference to cite programme of muir winter

courses, both for the evening, and afternoon lectures, thiat there is an
unusually good variety of mtaterial, enîbracing, the Animal, Vegetable

and MIineral Kingdonis. Among t1ue latter wve shall, I trust, have the

pleasure of learning about the mode of occurrence, pectuliarities and
distribution of that mJi portanit substance, minerai phosphate, concerning

wliih M r. Lainson Wills has kindly proinised to give us somne informa-

tion, while in the department cf Ca. adian pins we may also expect a
treat iii the contemplation of really beautitul things; for aithougli

Canada caninot as yet produce the diamond, the ruby or the ettieraid,
shte can furuiish exquisite geins for personal ornamnent or for interior
decoration, as voit wvil be enabled to testify afLer seeing the exhibit
which wvil, doubtless, be made on that occt.qioii. TUe mode of occur-

renice atnd characteristics of that very peculiar minerai asbestus, are also
to be described. In thae department otf N-atutril History you will !.ear

our ever-welcome frietA~, Mr. Lett, who wvill tell us of the habits and

peculiarities of the be-:£ver, an animal now uniforttunately rapidly becom-
ing Pxtinct, in Eastern V aada owingy to the fact f hat it is hunted very
often vithout regard to proper observance of close seasons ; while

botany, in the more familiar flormi to niany of gai-den decoratiou, wili be

discussed by one of the staff of the Central Experiniental Farm. lit
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thle afternoon lectures, which are supposed tu be of a sonmewhat more
eiemenwury nature, botiy wiIl also take a oniewilat protîtitient plaice,
wvhuie the cliîemistry of food, a soînewh;ît 1-10% br-anch in coinnection with
the wark of this CIII>,j but one of very -reat piracticai iinpoirtan-e, wvili

aiso bu ably discussed. It tony, therefore, be salely preclicted that 1>oth
the eveingi and aifterlioon Cour;ses of icctur.c for the comugnc wvnter %viiI
equal in eveiy re-spect any 'vhich the mnanagemnt of this so7ciet.y bas

ever vet been able tu prov'ide, anda 'vii anîpiy rcpay any wvho nmay be
abletk attend thetai for the ainouint of tinie and effort therelin invoived.

1 nist not omit in tis connection to mnli the attention of the

menibers to a new departure in t niattei of sub-exciiirsions for the
conaing winter. lii former years titese ubxcrinas you ;1i1 know
were su1 îposed to ternainate iii October or %with the s:oningi on of coid
-vcatiîer, but tbis yeur, owing to the courtesy of the. Direcr.or and staff
or the &~'igcISurvey ])epirtient, it luis bucît ai rantigedt that titese

excursions wvii1 bu conitiutieci on tihu aiternate !S;tturdavt afteritoonis of
ch ilontia durin. tue wiiiter tu tiiL !ili.Stiii ail Suissex streetl and

sonie one of thue brnches of iNatural History as tiere dispiayed ivili he

.lisctîssed aund illustr-ated by one of the officurs iii chai -e. :evera.l of

these gentlemen have already expressed titeir readiness; tu expiain the

leadiiig fé;itures iii the sevtcrai collections, and it nîay bu safely stated
thaLt te itour or two t.hcre spent wiiii not be watsttd.

While 1 do nuL. propose to-niglit, to go "Into, any eiaborate discussion

on the couipanative monrts of auy of the sciences, 1 tiîink it is only fair

tu point out, ini a working society iike titis, soiue of the great lienctits

tii.-,t inay bc derived fromi the study oi soine une of the varions branche's

of Natîirai History, miore particuiarly fince it lias always been the aim

of titis club tO kerp proininently before tithe en public thai hlgher

education aiong thiese liums And just liere it is fitting to remark tiat
it, wvoîîl seein that vur present locaition in the buildings of the N~ormal

Sclîool is one particnlarly adaptcd to forwaî d our ais in this direction.
ilere '-ve liave annualiy a large number of students frora niany portions

of tue country, youug mn and Nvomien, who nay be supposed to repre-

sent the more progressive eleinents in cither sex, and who have arnived

at that. stage of life 'vheu, as iinstructors of youth, tiîey are supposed

to lizzvti a very fair idea of wiat coiistittitts tie liest andl inost u.%eful



part of a liberal education, and to know the best macns of imparting
the sanie to those Nvitli wlin they aire b)rouglit in contact. To ail such,
h)oth of tiiose who are here to attend t1je winter session, and those who
are present during tie earlier part of the year, we canal sai îost conEi-
dently that an attenclance at the regîîlar lectures of the winter cursnes,
or at the reguilèS outings of the simînner and autunît, whichi ilay be
said to, extend frontî tlîu lst May t he icsf of Novenîier, avili be tuine
most protitaUy .'upent, and !.is productive, in nîost tutse.s, of fur better
and higlier restits to those engaged n the work of teatching than the
same Lime devoted to the study of soine par>osy text book. la this
wvalç, too, liv opleiigý some hitherto unexplored pathway among
-Naturc2s choicest treasures, and by awakeiîing, in the iniid senie new
and hithierto unexpre-ssed desire for a further and broader acquaintance
with sonie of the more varied foraus of niatter, sucli a plan avili, it
is safe to say, teissi t kindie the higbler and nobUer part of our n-1tures
and enhance our caî)acities for enjoyey'ist tenfolci. True if. is LIait al
dispositions do Ixut iegard the study of the natural sciences Nvithi tiie
saint- feeling of deliit. Tu soiue thteret is, unforf.unatelv, no enjoyrneit
in the contemplationî of the beauty presented in the unfoiding rose, or
in the fiight of tie delicately tinted buftemily. To soiiie,.tise, the study
of tic fossils; emlicdded in Uic rock3 or the contemplation of the wonders
steu on vvery band, dues iot raise thei nind to, the consideration
of the grandeur and condescension of thatM te designer of the
univesu tmut bas f;tshiioned ail thing-,s with Zucli wondrous art,, and
created for nuauî's enjoyinent sucu woiidrotisly beautifflltig. But ini
so far- as tie tcachiig portion of our coznmiuity is concerned, I believe
there ;- ne way byv wlmicli those so exigaaged cain exercise so beneficent an
influence on those entrusted to thieir cure as by frequent short excur-
sions over the nieighboring fields; by tinfolding te thern the beauties of
zztructure dis1 îlayed in cvery opening flower, by sliowing tîte wondcrful
convolutions of tme mnany daiîîty sheils wlmich, thouigh more r-are than
the flower, can aise lie easilv obtained, the increased necessity for dloser
search, serving oftcn but to cmîlianmce the pleasure of the discovery.
What, for iiistairc, can bt: more interesting than to, study the habits of
some of our imîost commn insects, te watclî thme varions evolutiens of
our cominon ants, to note the gorgeoiis colors and graceful flight of soin
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of oui' niotlis and bes!th:ý 1 Al Il iss thîsîgs- :ppealilusoSt -.tl'ongtly to tht'
seise of the Le'ustifidl wluicls "'iii le 101111(d 1ilslitted ini tise brest, Of l'y
fît' tlse greater ins bàler of oui' yuuth, aitd whlîih iti inny ca-s

'esi'sbut theo sinîalest ncs'g'seîtto sps'ing Up1 ansd developî isito
what Imssy suakze of its- lsappyps-eo' a paintes', a setuliî>oi', .1 ss;sttssll.1
ist, vho 111.1 bc Conspicuious Mlunîs lus feilow ien for' the power' otf
dejuicting îwlate'eî' is gs'e:Lt, ansd beatutiful iii thie ulo,îisî of bis chosenl
art. IHow sssany an Auîdubon, Cuvier, Dariwin, or Linnoe.us, niay -ie
hsavie iii otr v'eîy niidst, tu whoms the divine sp;îsk whichi is nece.ssary to
kisîdie into flaine the slunibes"ing for-ces of tîese vouthful nsinds inay lie
iiiparited hy a. chance wos'd of encour-agenient or' of svisssp:îthv, and t-o
whosn a c*Isunce excurlsion in-o the doinasin of 'Natur-ai History niay
pi ove tihe stai'ting point upon a cau'eeu' whici w'iil brin-g reno-vn, i-ot
onh' upon isiniseif persossal!l', but upu"o, our country as wvell ?i '.
indeed, no suchl proninence is s'eacbed, tise habits of' obser'vation thsus

essgendei'ed ivili prov'e to lie' sucli that the poi'ers of imnn will lie
sts'engLisened v'eîy materiali', foi-, îvhateveî' jsuxsuuit iii file unay be
adupted, it ivili lie found, vithout a doulit, dhat, thse stu<iv of Natîu'e in
soine one of' her' nsany l'orms %vill tend to unake 111e easier and happier,
and wvi1l cultivate and reflue oui' ide'as ; and luot onl' this, but tlîis
stssdv ivilI tend directly to iinpau't bi'eadtis and solidity to ail]
Our conceptions, to lift us out of tise narro'v rut lsto, wisici one is fair
too pu'one to l'e ds'awn ; to extend tise scuj>e of our Isossibilities, an-d to
uxuake -laddeî' tise wisoie pathway of' life. When one thinks of' the
privileges enjo3'ed by tise inat'ct.oîs t' oui' youstl at the present day, iii
the acquisition (i' kuuowiedge- cuîcemisg Nature in ail lier formes, not
oniy tiîrougls tise mnediumn of tie lecture rosi, but througrii tise agency
of text-buoks, wisicis have iiscrea.sed s0 r<ipidl~y an-d o'otauined sucli au
excplleuce t1iat une fiuds it aiinost an irnpossiility Vo keep inu une ivits

thun ve QUI bîut hope tsait tiioze to wiuon' are entrusted tihe inouiltiiug
of' tise ninds of' c'ur nsationi wiii carir, out tîseir work on tise broadest
and noblest plan, ansi niake fusll uise of ail tise best and ciîcest usîethods
at their disposai Tise study of ai! tiiese thiinga, cars'ies us at once
into tise broad domaisi of science, and a kïnowiedge of' tie asnatoniy of
tise beetie, or' uof tie hsabits anc ife isistory of osse of oui nost ordinary

insecu,, things -iviicli can lue picked. up anywhare by hutndreds, are as
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piregnant withi imiportance, iii su. fur as wu know, as the mîust abs;çtruise

l)roblelis of te astronoier or the phit3cist, who eîîdeavors tu aisvertaiti
the composition anti life-Ilistor-v of te reltiotest of Our plîîîîleL,; or witlî

the studies of the reologist who strive-s to decipher and to mnal ont the
lfe iîistory of our own plaiîîct. Lit faut, te former often presetîts

probleitîs of the greatest pi-.ctiet]ciîtii import, inc, since by the
study of the conmmun livinig tiiîgs arutund us, andi b' te metermiination
of their habit-. and modes ut' existenîce, the greatte-st benefits to the
hunan race accrue.

'VTe practical application of science ini somne one of itS many oruis
is ait the jiresetît day so universal thait we have long since ceased to
consider it ais eiiteriiing into the doings of our everyday life. Yet, wlhcn
we alov ountaces Lu giance for a moment at the various pirocessts

g>0111g on i-oiuîîzl us, we arte brouglît ait once face to face 'viti the fac
that, even iii tihe -iiîmplest and miost ordinary avo3aitions, its inifluence is
everywhere visible. VThe word science is deriveti from the Latin word
scio, mnieanmng to k-noil. There is, therefore, no anystery aboeut the word
itseif in its; ,eiie.al or ordinary acceptation, and it siniply muay be -used
as another tut-i for ktmcwiedge in its ltigest and truest forum. Science
lias I>eeil di-fineti as, kmowledge, c-crtain mnd evident in itseif, andi the
basis of ail Science as, the immnutability cf the laws cf N~ature and
of events. The. varicties cf scieîîtific knowleoige are ahinost endiess.
Thus we. have the science even cf Matheniaties, whichi deais 'vith
abstr-act truths, cf Jurisprudence, cf LoiCheîistry, Astrnmny,
Geoiogy, Riîetoric, Grammunar, andi a huildred oallers, inclnding the miore
abstruse sciences of Metaphysics andi Theoiogyv. ý8onie cf these inay
lie regairdeti as speculative sciences; others ciii wviti~ the material alone,
aîîd whiatever thcories arise are suipposeti to be fotînded entirely upon
the f.icts Nviiii art: aîscertained during tic processes cf investigation.
hI titis latter claîss mn lie piaced tîose which deal witi the phiemmonmena
cf Nature, with which we more particulairly have to do.

Witii manîy the idea appeairs to prevail tiîat sciemnce is a zhing cf
coînparativeiy recent date, andi ina their eglotismît these suppose thait the
citizemîs cf te imeteenth century shouiti alnîost be pcriuitted to, clamai
fer themtselvcs a zncnopoly of the honors arisitîg front tic unratvelling
cf Natmmre's secrets. WImile, withotit a doubt, the growth cf knowledge



in 1111 its br-anches bas, within the' liestait century, ptreceeýded at an ex-
ceeaingly tapid rate, wve ius not as a consequ*nce infer tbat our
ancestors ot a thousand, or even of five theusand yeai-s ago, wvme deit-i-
tute of inventive geniis, tle fitcutltyv of reagon, or- the ahility to put~
their common sense to a prIofitble use, or thjat their cr-aniumns wvere not
furnished wvith as good a quality of Ibratiin matter as thiose ut the, preSulit
day. The inagnificent ruiins of fifty, or rveil pussibly a huidecil-
turies ago, siice no real date, can bu assigned to niaîy of thiese mionui-
ments of a loing extinct peuople, whichà are found both iii the niew anti
oid worlds, show at least that the sciences of architecture, of sculpture,
and of the highest of the inechanic dt art.-, ititst have reached a very
advanced state of perfection even at that cariy tiilue; whvle amoig thje
-verv earliest reniains. of our race, viz., those whie dwelt in caves% and
were contenmlîerarie.,j of mnonstrous beasis which Ihave long« silice becone
extinct, suich as the mastodon or the cave hear, when the ice of the
glacial peiiod was even yet <lescending froni our ineuintain sides, we find
that the -genius of sculpture, and te a certain extent the kinoledge of
15 existed, though probably without ]î:tviii- reachi-d any verv great

dereo xelne h ignificent sculptured forans and architec-
tural wonders ut Egypt are filfiar te yen ail, and show that ii rubis
country, oeof the ireat centres of the hunian racekovet of the-se
arts Liad aIse beconie very highly developed, according to the inost
receut and reliable, inve-stigations at le-qst G,()00 years ago ; while on our
own continent, iii the cuiriotis remains left by the mound-builders and
the cli1i-dwellers, races se far remnoved tlat thieir origins have iîever yet
been satisfacterily exî>lained, but which evidently have preceded the
present races by an unknown and lengthy period of time, mlany of the
]ines of decorative wcirk have aise been cultivatecl te a very considierable
degree. lIn fact, the present race is very often confronted with the
accuracy of the -Latenient that."9 there is nothing new under the sun,"
and it may probably be acci-pted as a sober truth that, makingy ail due
allowance for cultivation, the human nature and the intellect cf the

present day, differs very little, and tiraS noS in kiid, frei that which.
prevailed ainong the earliest seuliers ef the glebe. lIt may even be
said that, with niany et the so-called startling discoverie8 of modern



scien1ce, it is known of somne ait least that these are but the re-discoveries
of -art,; which perished. witJî the records of a for-mer peole.

It bas been already suggested that science in some of its forms
enters very largrely into <-.,ur înost ordinary pursuits. As tn illustration
of the cruiplexity of the subjeet, and the mutual inter<lopeîîeidetce of one
science upofn another, ]et us glance for a momient ait even so appaireiitly
simple a thing as the muaking of our daily bread. Hlere we shnuld pro-
bably, first of all, obtain a knowledge of the conditions of climiate which
are niost favorable to the grrowth of cuireals;zand this opens to us ait once
the great doinain of the sciences of cliînatology aînd meteorology. The
conditions of soul, again, also a question of great importance, brings us
to the studfy of clicinistrv, plIiysiecs and gteology, wvhile the soNvilig, bar-
vesting- and grinding, of ouir giîin introduces uis ini-o the woîîderful field
of applied nîechauics, the- :kill of whose studetîts is so largely devoted
to the invention aund perfecting of tie best and niosr ao.svn
appliances by wvhichi these operations ean lie mo.ýt satisfactoiîily effected.

In the secwnd stage of the isislustry, elemistry again cotiies, into
play iii tie laboratory of our- kitchens anîd ini tie production of the best
inaterials for producing the fisiest varieties of bread froni th.. prep)ared
grain, and ini tiq connection also seviiral sister sciences are invoked. in
the invention andl building of our rauî-es anud other aplacsfor the
cooking of the nmateriails ;iftcr- tlîey are r-eAd(v for- that I)iîoees. I1f we
fol)ow lit oui- illustration to iLs legitiiale Conclusion we shadl have t'O
go back stili fardier aind bring iii the ntid of seweral otîmer inipot tant
;ississitst. Thmus we inust hî:,ve the s'cience of ge(olougy to, deterinine, the
prrcseiice of Ltme coa.Iied.s froni whiclî wvê' derive the necess-iry fuel to
supp>ly our- range3. Timen we hiave the sciences of l)nlaeontolo-.y and
paloeo-botany to deterumine, tie age of tie coal pflants wluicm accomnpaîay
these coal beds. and the science of nmining engineering, by which the
coal, and even. the iron ores frorn which our- iniflements and ranges are
rnanufaîctured, ean be extracte.i and brouglit iL.to useftil shai)e, in whicli
process, also, we have the aîid of the sister science of metallurgy, and
so wve niglî-,It pitrsîîi oui illustration alitost indefinitely and show that
in e'ery eatnn of our life's work flhere is an exceedingly close
relatioiîsiiî<crw.r existing betwveem the varions branxches of sciemi-
tific knowledge.
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While, therefore, the study of the sciences should be of the greatest
practicat value to ail, there are certain forais of thouglit or study wvhich
are by maTiy suppal)se.1 to be possessed of more elevating tendeincies as
regards thme clevelopnient of the mind tlian otlieis. Yet it seems scarcely
fair to niake any such invidiaus distinction in the "ieof scientiflo
knowledge itseif, but if any such peculiar tciidency is apparent aimong,
the miass of mankind in general, to attribute sitech pectulia:ity rather ta
the part-icular bias of the iindividual hiiself, since it is a wvel1. recognized
fact tîmat the tendencey of the linnan mind in different individuals ia
exceedingly diverse, so that to some the study of the most intricate
problems pertarnng to the sciences of pure matlieratics or rueta-.
p'hysics is capable of affording the highest type of mental dlectation,
while ta otiiers sucli stmîdies are conducive only of wearinesq. and even
of disgust itselfL

It is evident, 1 trust, froni what has already been said, that there
is noth)iniiin the study of tie natu r-ai scienices 'vhichi is not of a charac-
ter ta elevitte both the physical and mioral condition of rnankind, arnd
yet, ini regard ta sanie of these, there is a certain feeling of hostility
displayed ivhich occasionaily finds expression, but which is due appar-
ently rather to a lack of conception of t.he princîples involved in tiieir
study than ta anv other cause ; so liard is it even amiong those
whlo are gencrally considered as enjoying the advantagces of a liberal
eduicatioxi to, cut ent.irely free from the oid leaven afi medioeval stipersti-
tian, belief in wvlicli %erýy aften provesq stron'ger tlîan tlîc exer-cise of tlîe
strotigest conînon seîîse. As ami illustration I may inercly mientioni tlîe
fact that, miot many years ago, anc of tlie inost popluar lecturers of tiiis
city, at tliat time, assuî'ed nie tlîat lie lîad read P.evtliiing whlicm he
thoughit Iî'd a bearing tipon the subject of the creation of the %vorld and
an the doctrine of evoliition, and vet, retained tue impression tliat al
the iilieiiatnena~ whicli have taken place simîce the period of chaos dlown
ta the beginmiig af the seventli day, comîld be easily iiiclmded within tlîe
space of six literai days of twvemty-four hours eaci, froin wvhich we may
realize iii whiat exceedîngaly narrow gro0ve-s sainle liinds, excellenit in
other respects, are. cast. We may be disposed ta regard tîmis as a some-
what exceptionial case, and wvoniler ho'v ans' onie, possesseil of even a

xnoderittc slîare of comniomi scase, can prefer ta cliîîg to the exploded and



antiquaited ideas of the middfle agei ratber than to àtllowv his belipf to, be

influenced hy the light afforded throughi modern research ; yet, the £-Let
is stiti evident that the old viewvs concerning, soîne of the now wel
p)roved and gener-eliy accl)teC truths of science to soine extent yet pre-
vail. To the earnest, student of Natture, however, thet e is nothing more
certain than tliat broàader and trner vie'vs of the harmony and fitness of
ail things pertaining, to the material wvorld wvill be presented as know-
]edge of these thingys increases, and that a grander and more correct con-
cejêtion wvill lie afforded of the great Author by wvbon Al thinn's have
been brouglt into existence and hy whoin they are harmoniously con-
trolled.

There is yet one aspect of the scientifie question wvhich, to lis, as
studchnts of Nature in ail ber forms, neeci have no direct practical inte-
res-, but, wbichi, owing to certain circumnstances, bas asqumed -such a
phase at the present day as te inent a word of' explanation. To many
of uls the expression, Ilconflict of religion and science," Ùis familiar
enoughi, but to sonie at Ieast I fancy the phrase is, to a verv large
extent., nearly meaning]ess. The amnis of scientifie investigation are, or
s'hould be, the acquisition ot truth itself eoncerniag the phienomena of
Nature, anîd its conclusions are based uipon. the examination of the
mateiA~ things around ils. The aims of religion are aise associate:lI
with the ascertainment of trtnth in its ighes)pct forin, biit tlsese luîtve an
entireir different lîeAring, andi are not confined to the material, but
rather dci 'î'itb the irmaterial or im-i-nortal portion of %îlankind. in
certain pmoints thiese two lînes% of investigation tend to converge, and in
sueh cases, ovn imperfert interi)retatiofl on one sidA or thte other,
or possibly on loth, thee is an apparent clash of opinion.

It is plain, hoîvever, r.hat science, that is, natural science, ivas flot
inte.nded als a, haudi(-hook to ecd religion, except, 1îossibly by induction
and in its broadest sense ; and it is equally plain tlîat there is no reason
whyv religion should be so tîvisted ont of lier natural sphere as to cause,
any direct interference wvith tic teachiings of science, seeing that the
two proceed in sucb entirely different hunes.

Aur apparent discrepancies %vîticl inar exist in the interpretation
of the two books wvhicli have been given is, viz., that of Revelation
whiclî we cati the Bi3ble, and that often styled the unwritten page



around us, the Book of Nature, and yet wvhich, in truth, is a book writ-
ten in plainest limes in every page, shotild, since they both have corne
froin the same gyreat source, be rather attrihuted to a lack of skill in
those who atternpt to resci them ; since if %va aecept the st-xternent that
the Bible is the word of God, and the othier statemnent, which. is equally
true. that there is au averrtiling, force whiich controls the plieno-'uena of
Nature, in accordance wvith certain fixed tind, in some nases at least, well
known Ia.w.9, the interpretation of sucb phenomiena should, if correct,
acgrep in their essentials even thoih viewed froin different standpoints.

The terni Agnostie, which now-a-days one frequently hears, has of
late yearr. assumpd considerable prorninenre, and possibly inore than it
really deserves. The derivation of 'lhe word is f'roni the Greek, and
literallv means one without kno'vledge. In its ordinary acceptation,
however, it is held ta signify onc without definite knowledge of the
Creator or Cod, or of the plan of creation. If "'e take the word ini the
broad and nattura.l sense it bas no rntaning at al! as applied to, mankind,
since every one is supposed to possess at least a certain amnoulit of in-

formation. while no one is held ta be perfect in every branch of know-

ledge.
If, ôn the other hand, we lirait its meaning to, t hose who have a

lack of knowledge of bbe, ftndarnental trntths of theoloýgy, we, as Chris.
tians, nmust also, even fromi our owni standpoint. to say nothing of that
of the scientist, properly so called, acknowledge ourselves worthy the

titie in certain respects, sinco unany of the accepted tenets of Chiristian
belief are articles of faith only, and are not susceptible of actual demon-

stration. Thougb we may clairs we have a, clear conception of the

Plan of Creation accordinct to, the- schenie laid dowvn in Geriesis, the
exceeding terseness of the seheme as there presented is such thas we
know tluat it cannot be taken in its iteral sense, and the theologcian

is indebted ta the scientist for the presentation of inore hight upori a
quesgtion which lias. produced ,nuch tiineces-sary, and often unuseemnly,
controversy. When such uncert.ainty exists, therefore, it <lacs not, ta,

niamy, seern the ivisesb course that anyone, should dogmnatically assert

any particular line of doctrine, and claini for hiinself itnf<llilbility iii its

interpretation, especially îvhen bbe dat.tgiveni are confessedly so inmper-

fect. Ib is, therefore, easily seen that this tarin auinostic is ane exceed-



ingly ]lard to define clear['. and in the hieat of controvery is very apt to
be used so loosely that the resius are frequently as- (lamaging, to oîie
party -as t le oller.

But ft is not very clear to inany whiy the wvord should, be iused at
ail in the sense as generally uinderstoud: WVith its broader rneaingi
doubtless, it wvolld fi 11( scope iii the mealin of Illeta fhlysîcs, but ais
applied to the investigator, after .scientific truth, dealing only wvitih
matcrial tlns it should certainly hav e nu place. As flor any man's
personal belief, that is an. entirely (lifferent mIattQi' anat one entirely
beyund the range of scientifie netiain

The distinction between the terins agnostic and ueitif tiiese
terins inst be retained, whvle iL should Uc sharply dr1.itvnl, is apt to be
confunded. A n atlieist, pure and simplde, by wvhiehl une nnes a
person without belief in God, or iii aiiy supreine overruliîig p)owe(r, is a
very rare beingt to encouinter. Certainly tlîoy are very rarely found in
the ranks of the earniest wuorkers in the field of Natural Science. 'Tli

greatest wvriters and students on these subjeets dIo flot hiesitate wvhen
necessary to express their beliet iii the existence of a first groa.t cause
through whicli life wvas first introduced on the ,rob and by wi'honi ail
things are controlled-k-nown, ind(eed, uniter diflerent naesnci as
the Crcator, the Ji.eNature, the Powver behind tlie veil, ail of
wvhichi terins in point of falet resolve theniselves into the saine iieanîng.m
Froin the fluet, hiowever, that scientific probleins are supposedj tu Uc
worked out by the aid of natural surrotindings alone, arnd to Uc capable
of actual denionstration, tUis portion of thieir Ijelief is zuot bogi
proniiinently inita notice, since LUcre is no absobite occasion fur its
initrusion, but its influence is everywliere, apparent in the lives of Our
must illustrious scientists.

For inaxuy hundreds of years tUe expression anotli seaulon,
know Lhysel, lins been familiar ta the lian race. Generation. after

geertion bas heen studying the probleni tbis presented with soie
wluat indifferent succcss, and no one xvilI La-day, 1 think, be so pre-
suimptuous as ta say, tUait even in tUe study of tUe human frame, and
of the phienomena which take place in the lininian body, have %ve yet
arrived at the perfection of knowvledg. How mtich more )restunptuons,

the, vould it lie Vo say tliat in any of the grent filds of science, art
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or thieologvy, the expression ()nolbi seautom lias been fuliy worked out,
or tlîat 'vo kiiow but littie beyond the merest rudiments of tie bolund-
Ios-, stores of knowledge wIiich lie tiiereini conce.iled. To rnany of lis it
will, therefore, seem mutcli more titting thiat the two great sister civili-

zets, science and religion, should go0 for'va-rd, hand iii liand(, initenit on
the asicertaining, of trîthtl itself and the arnelioration of thie condition of
the hiuan race, rather tiiiii througli the errors of mnan's judgment or
the iiiperfection of Iiis knowledge, the least seiniblance of' confliet
should he apparent.

Titeories there are 'vithiout end in every department of' life's wvork
but titeorius are not alwvays the e.ssentiai things to whidhi %ve ,liofiltl pinl

our f*itit. It does not folio'v tliat the school -bov, wvhen hie lias reachied
mati 's estAtte, should continue to abide by the dictiini of lais early
pr('cc1tor. Had Galileo beein conitent to accept the doctrine of his
so.eailed superiors that the worid did niot mlove, buit that the heavenly
bodies, b * their revolutions around the eartli, gaive rise to te plieno-
menL, of daiy and niglit, and liad tite successors of' Galileo been content
to have followed the saine blind path, it, is very possible that the science
of a1sttonomly, anid, in fiLet, liltn;ui kinowiedoe in azeneral, wvould have
inade touci slower progress titani it lias done sitîce tliat date. The illere,
dictutiu of any mani, or of any i-ody or' men, wvil1 niot at thc present day,

and shnld no,1arry more thani its pr'opem' wviglit in the face of a

array of indisputable faets to the con trary. The grecat thing to guard
carefuilly against is the raîsh putting forthi of unsubstantiated theories
as tlwories on]y ; atnd wviat is eveni worge, ven sncbi a tbeory lias been
advanced, is the deliberate distortion of facts to its support -%vhen its.
weaIknie!s becoumes apparent or- its falsity is clear. Thîis utîfortunate
condition of thitîgs is occasion-Aly found in al] the sciences. Thuts in
the science of geology we have hiav the fierce warfare of the sehool of
the etnsî,'ho hioid that ill tIc, phenotuena, of tbe earthi's surface
wero prdce by thte agrency of ivater, against tha't of the Pliutoi.;qts,
wlin inivoked the ngency of lire atone as thc solver of ail thec diilculties

ini the creaive i>îoîletin TLater, we hiave had ie mena wlho contended
for the great conitieidi ice shieet extetxding over the, entire not'thern

hif o our a aautst the xaIvoéate.s of icebergc action and local glacia-

tion ouly, and so on tlivoiogloit the chaîter. People looking, on from
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a safe distance ofteii wondor )îow sicb (diverse Opinions Can prevail on1
suceli subjeots; il the filets arc the sanie iii overy case. The fauit doos
not lie with the facts but in the pecuiliar bias of e-ach inlividual's inmdt
ini regard to tie interpretation of these filets. The priliciI)I sofluetitnes
laid dowvn, that the conclusions of tliose who have priedcl< lis, l)oth in

the domain of .science and theologv, mu:st ever be regarded as inlallible,
lias not only been opposed iii large ie.asnre to the intellectual advance-
ment of the race, bnit, if bhindly persisted ini, would tend to prove a1
vcry serions obstacle to any kind of irnprnvempnît wvhatever.

Trne it is there are extreuîists n ihrside, and the great factors
iri tic 'orld's adlvancemnt, science and re!igion, ,should not, b,~ held iii

any îvay resl)onsil)le for the foolisli utterances of thiose ill-a(ljnste(l
intellects wlîich are constantly scekcing opportnties te run a1 muick

against auy tlwory or individual that rnay chance to op)pose the peculiar
-whini of the moment 'vhich tv naýy dlesire to advoeate. Trath is

tgreat ani wvi1l prevail, ai the dîfferences bettîelî the tvo gyreat schools
wilI in the end be fouîîd to be more fancied than real.

The spectacle of the theologian bitterîy assaihing lis co-Nvorkieir ii
the cause of truth is net, to the gpneral onlooker at Ie.uit, a. very
edifying one. Disputes and inisinterpretations ~il oblscniu
to arise, aîîd o'ving to the imperfection of mnan's nature, and the lack of
coinpleteuess of his knowvledge, wvilI fnrnish, in tlj,ý future, as in tlic past,
abundant niaterial for angry recrimnation. Net until the final change

coules te eachi of uis will the înistq bc entirely dispelle.d, and tlien 'vitît
clearer vision we shalh sec ani understand ail Lhese mniystetries, for Mieni
we shalh see face te face.

At thc conclusion of thc President,'s address, % vote of thanks %vas
eloqnently propesed Iby Sir James. Grant, KC .GF.R.S.O. H1e
spoke of the geod 'vork being clone by tIe club, and i>articularly by thc
President and his colleagnes in) the Geolcgical. Survey. Hc had wvatched
with gYreat interest the rapid progress of scientific stndies during Uhc
hast 20. years, particularly in the OLtawva district and in response to the
efforts, of the Ottawva Fie]ld-Naturalists' Club. H1e suggcsted the appro-
priatencss o? the club eîecting a mnonunment to the late Eîkanali 1il-
lings, a native of thîis city, wvhîo hadl done se muchl for the hononr of the
Dominion.
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Fi-of. lhcotin. iii secon(ling te vote of tlîanks, spokce iii hîgh tet'ms
of the Jîiiýiwguralet Address nnd also of the Address of' WXeieone deilivered
by Dre. 3ia1CCaiîe. lc. siîom'ed the value of originality of' tiîoughl, and
deliirecaýted stîtiletîts stiel<inc, tu the letter of the text-t'ouk. A.nyunle
Nv'io woul uc in Eile mtust studvy text-books c'loselV àit filîst, and
thvit sti ikce mit~ i'odly 'for liniself. le wais 1,leasedl to l'e able to a±ý-,tee
so t uIN wiui wlîat the P'rintcipal of' the Normai Seliooi limd s.aid in bis
a(dress

TPhe vot- of thanks wsumîîaîînnoîsly carried.

SUîî-iiXC1ItSIONS TC) TITE CÂiiOLOG [CAL USLM

Ont satutrîl;îy, luth .Jeîut'y, thîe,'.e M'illI lie aî Sl.s.eîlrsioli to te
Geologieai Musume wen the par'cx w~i1I bv'aiî e by' Mr. Fi. M.
.Ami tîpoî Pze);aeoîîtologýy.

Ont Saiturde' \. 24th, anotiiev of titese excursiomîs M ill lie held aîîd Mr.
Willmiott "'iii deliver an addiress onc soie iinera1ogical sui j.

PRIOGRA MME.
NIenil-e s are requested to pin 11p the icuse pro(gramme l-iiraeo.îeîi liere-

wvitlî in a conispiceuu place, so that thîey înlay iie oîg' the VarionS
lecture days as tiîey corne voîîicd.

'1UiISD)AY LVLNING LECTUJRES.
During the presi t iiit two lectur'e., of great iiîte'e.st are to lie dle-

Iive.redl. jan. i 5th, Ai'. WV. P. Lett wvî11 read a palier cîpoit the Braver
and thc Rfeport offtUe Zoeugical Bt ancli wîll aiso Le remd.

For dail. 29, titere is a very full pîrograninîîn. 'lle report of thre
oîriithoiogicai Brandi wiil bc xead Uy Mir. W. A. -D. Lves. 'Mir. A. J.
Kingston wvxll î'cad a paper on the Ciîinney Swif t, itnd lilli. Williinott
or the Geclogicai Survey Departriient wvill deliver a lecture ujlion
Canadien Geins. Tihis wili be fîiily iiiustî'ated by an exhitbit of native

geis, cut and utîcut.
MOI0NDAY Ali'ERNOON LECTURES.

'l'lie inaugural lecture of the INoitday aftertîeon sertes is tu bc de-
livered on Jannary 1 2, wv1tcn MKiss Mýargaret A. Milis -will spcak on the
Value of the stîîdy of' Naturai Ilistoi'y. 1CneovtngàMiss Mills's abiiity
to treat titis s'îbject, we cati promise a ino.st pleasant afternoon. to al
who avail thitenseives of this opjuortc.mity of bearing Miss 2dills speak,
and Nve trust tîtat utot, oniy titis but ail tite lectures in titese free lecture
courses nîay lbe largely attended. On the followving 1\1andays in this
month, lectures wvili be delivered tîpon Botanlical subjects ; on Jac.ary
l9th on IlThe Geograpîtical Distribution of Plants," by Pi-of. J.
Macoun, and on Januaty 26th on "lThe Educîrtional Vîile of Betanie
(;ardens," by Mr. J. Fletchter.
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